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,moUSEItz TIE E . told me, for I was auch

rANTRY., a very littie girl, but 1
,tWiirEN 1 tised. to abe - knew it was told for me

or temper,-or naughtyi in Borne 'way, and after a
auy way, if gra- while I began te find

her ws horsa' lié Woùllie out wbat ho meant. Il
1 teme, «MMai?]Wlry, toid me, too, that I

,a care 1 the7res a #ù'Aeé might store rny pantry
the pautry l' I with good things if I
IIoften used.to, cease -,~watched it weII. Do yen

ring at this, andatad ., know what that meani,
ndering to.-Mysp1ý NaUCY17

iat he Meaut. :1P1 "To be full of g00d
to the pantry, too, to always, saud Nancy,
if there re"Uy*às. who3e tears wers dried

Iuse in theý trap, 'but- na',
iever found one. one a"Yes, to store ltit 1h

F I said, 1 Grandfather, good principles, good
lonnt kuow what you thoughts, and kind feel.
-an. I haven'tà pàniý inge."
1 thera are nomîicû'ù -----

,ther'a, becauàse I bavýe I LEU MIN AT BD
ked ever se often.' BIBLES.
Ismiled, and said,Ai l ma utn

Co n e r l ut wor an bis '.Unely ro -)r. W b.at

dchbymes ndll the was ho doing 1 It wua
youb whatl ean. of years ago,and

ut h year. , for in those deys peopleLpantry.' The littie had net learned to print

Lin. tud nib]ê ,a books, ad every book
ýiù- &dý:nibk- t*ayhail to be made by band

klthe - .good, e and that. -withpen and ink. If yon
ýkecyo. -- omeinis. . .. .. .couid have looked over

sanadpeevish, and 14g t tbat ol mWns soulder
IIluwing to doas e ol av euta

Lr mohoi Whesýandhowas not only writing
.yôn cl- net-bi, the books, but ho wu'

insttheý the.icemaking the page gay with
I~OO ~8 il .owI Wat « utbright-celoured inka;

iêHeîtoriawy. .N*,wat "u.mother,"' sid Nmncy, now quite Some of the letter, 'were beautifulY traced
ch yi ttle l;ho* tà ievêuý interested in the story,.'« wouldn't they with gold Pand ei1ver ,on sm ae h e

the~ic àft on us'ae anibbie the. good resolIâtions aud firmness? 1 1vas used to make very pretty margina and
for item-tÉè 'tîp 0f: -witebfuliness, -«No, Nancy, flot ifj the watch was kopt bright pictures. But your Bible, ail iu

LIia f6rait'oadrsoltion? and,£=n- strictly'andtthe bait agoodoue. I did net blick and white, ishoiid be justas precious
- . eactiYtundçrstand it wheu grancifather furt to you, beaum it la Gel'sWord.


